Mr. Jerry D Simpson
January 25, 1939 - February 9, 2016

Jerry D. "Rudy Muck" Simpson, 77, of Paragould, passed away on Tuesday, February 9th
at Flo and Phil Jones Hospice House in Jonesboro. He was preceded in death by his
mother, Rose Downing; sister, Sandra Kingsbury; and son, Ted Simpson.
Jerry was born in Manila, Arkansas, and retired from Southern Pioneer Insurance in
Trumann. He worked many years with the Boy Scouts of America as the District Scout
Executive and assisted with placing the American Bald Eagle at Greene County Tech to
become their official mascot in 1979. Golfing, refinishing furniture, spending time at the
lake, visiting with family and many friends, and entertaining his grandchildren with his
musical talents and with his knowledge of flora and fauna are some of the many things he
enjoyed.
Survivors include his wife, Sue Simpson; children, Todd (Dana), Tim (Susan), Paul (Jelua),
and Phillip (Tanya) Simpson; grandchildren, Matt, Whitney, Amber, Chris (Alyssa), and
Megan Simpson, and Ryan Gordon; as well as his devoted caretaker, Rick Phelps. The
family will host a memorial at a later date.
Donations in memoriam can be made to the NEA Humane Society.

Comments

“

Jerry & I (Marcia Shedd) were Manila School Classmates. Jerry's personality was
one that keep one smiling and happy. Seeing him always was a pleasure and being a
friend meant being true even as an adult. Jerry picked out many a pecan for us and
did a beautiful work refinishing a table for which he would not take pay showing how
generous he was with his talents. We celebrate him and Sue as true friends and
grieve as his passing. We pray God's blessings on Jerry's family. Marcia & Leonus
Shedd.

Marcia & Leonus Shedd - February 12, 2016 at 11:28 AM
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Tri-City Crematory Funeral Home - February 10, 2016 at 08:31 PM

